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The General Selvice Fall Assembly oFtie calllornia Northern
Coaslal Alea will be held Sar
urday, November20, at the college
of San Mateo, 1700Hi[sdale Boule-
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The Chico Tradltion Group will
monihly Northern Calilor.
Sessions will begin at 1l:30 host the
lia
Inie.group
A.A. meeting on
a.m., wjth rcgistration continuing
Saturday,
November
20, at 8 !.m.
by
an
lollowed
uniil 1 o'clock,
'kick-olf" meet at l:30. at the First Chfistian Church, 290
aftemoon
East Wasiingioh St.eet in Chi.o.
Merle G., Mitlbrae, will chai!.
The Northern California IntcrJane t., San Jose, vill give the
group is composedol A.A. groups
12 Concepis. George G., Paciljc
flom Yuba Cily and MarysvilLe
Regjon T.ust€e, will speak.
north to Mouni Shasta. Thc comThe alielnoml sessjon, starting munities of No.tbc.n California are
at 3100 p.m. s' l consist of a
widely separated, and the Inie.challenge panel. Chuck S., Rto group Meeijng provides an opD€U, wiU moderate fhe questions po.tunity to experjcnce unity and
feuowshjpon the area level durjng
the months ivhcn there is not a
Followjng a bu et suppe! betweeD 5 and 6:30 o'clock, ih€re
wiu be seven buzz sessions.
lhe 8130 open public meeting
wiI be c}ai.ed by Dorothy McD.,
Salinas, and the speake! will be
Allen McG., Encino.
Dancing will lollow at 10:30,as
will a 11:00 to midnight Pa(ici.
pation Meeting on "Conmunica'
!ion". George B., SaD Jose, wjll

YlootAl{D
ArAN0

(}Ptt{s
ctuB
DmRs
The Woodland.Calitornia, newly
founded Alano Club :i, 301 Cleveland Strcct will open iis dmrs to
the .ommunjiy at largc for a
housewarming party on Sunday,

Fo! IUU delails o! the pmgmm,

Natu.e has given us

and but one tongue,
to the end thai we
shouldhear and see
more than we speak.
Socrates

The opcn house, I.om 12 noon
until 5 p.m., wjll be preceded by
the SuDday mohing coniinental
breakfast and regular mcetjng ol
Alcoholics Anonymousat 10 a.m.
The olening ol the club marks
the 251\ anniversary of Alcoholics
Anorymous in this communiiy.
For the pasL 25 years, meetings
had been at Si. Lukes Episcopal

Ias! year's widely acclaimed
''4.4.-Today
, fashioned to acquaint the general public with ihe
wolkings, principles and traditions ol AlcoholicsAnonynrous,will

The day long scssion of work'
shop panels, sponsored by San
F.a..isco District General Service
Rcprcscnlatives, wiU be held al
Saint Marys Caihcdral on Sa!
Thc meeijng wiu be called "A.4.
- ?2 and will lollow i.he same
formal as last January gih mcct.
jng, which atiracied somc 1,600
pcrsons, both A.A. mcmbers and
Prelimjnary plans, according ro
Leo L., chairmen of the CSR
''A.A.- ?2, call l0r
workshop sessions and A.A. and Health. A.A_
and lhe Law, A.A. and lbe Employee, A.A. and the family, A.A.
and Young Peoplc, A.A. and 5o
cial Sovjce and A.A., The Spir
The meetjng wjll open at noon
wjth cotfce in the lalge Hospiiality
R o o m . A t 1 p . m . , w e l c o m ea n d
opening remarks NiU be givex by
an A.A. member and a friend of
(Continuedon page8)
Tbe Merii Group, Oakland
East Bay rellowship, will cele'
brafe its monih oi tradiiions
and g.atiiude monih sith its
annual public speaker meeti.g
November 23, at the First Congregatiolal Church, 24ih and
Harxison Slreets, Oakland. The
time is 8:15 p.m. The speaker
wi be Truman S., Glen EUen,
Calil.
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thc 20th of the mbrtb.
News le.eived one following the
Summing up ihe pasi year's
Th3l ls oor deadllnel
Octob€r issue that pleased us
€tio s in aiiacking pmblems in
Cory reeiecd afier the 20th mightily. Il Eads as {ouows:
volving alcohol abuse, the Seattle- slands a very good rlsL ol not
"I'm stlU cnloyhs my Cond
King County Commission on Al- appclflng In Gbod News.
News subscrlpttor I besan afte.
cobolism bestowed some dese.ved
C@perllloD
by
cont.ibnlors
8eitltr8 a coDy b MlsEt last year.
$o|l|d be oppreciated.
Th€ '!ltc. enJoylng' nreaDs that I
We hate to lelve sbod lews
The commission noted. lor ex
cannot enloy Cibod Ner! to tls
ample, passageof tederal legisla
lulleit be€l|tle t am 60 ervtous
tion pmviding up to $200.000in
oa ia.
granls l.o help combat alcoholism
"It ls one ol my &bbltlons to
Itr thls state and the 19?1Legishve srch & newsy 3nd llrst{ls
lature s appropriation of an ad
Daper In the Metrodolltoo Atlanta
Somciimes, Good News re
dltional 1500,000to suppori the
ceives letters tbat even an 4lalcoholism secLion of the State
"A3 ot now, we dotr't h8vs &rycoholic would llrd difficult to
Departmeni of Socjal and Health
thlng llle Good Ness. There t! !
llitlo puDllcallon put out trom the
Take the lollowirg one, lor
But the .immtsslon's annuol
State &sembly Olllce In Macon
report llso obseNed accuralely
b , bec lle bt the dlshrc€ lrom
Dear Sirs:
ahrt tle level ot tlnanclsl comSeattle,I a$umo the local arouDs
Would appreciate it very
.ml moni to ellectlve lrealt'lent
do!'t parUctprle loo mmh.
much if you would send me
and rehabllltntlo! worl remrlD8
...."Wouldyou dve u! a l€w prDIsome information o. literature
llr belor, lrhat slll be reeded tb
crtlon dct$ll! - Il. ahe rlDbe!
that you have svailable on arthlel a "h!.dle" on tbe slcotoll3m
ol cople. p$duced, colt ol prili
ctc. Al!o, do yoo own th. Dr.is?
Thank You
lhe commission long has aF
What klnd b tl? Jult tlythhg you
8u€d Chal since the state markets
corld tcll m€ wllhori tob much
through ils liquor monopoly the
arorble wourd be rery Erch rDproducts that lend themselv€s to
.,I loved ihe llrtl€ lrtlc|!. ,A
abuse, the state and federal gov,
ernmenls should allocate large.
The newly tormed Big Boor Dru* t. a Drud( lr r Dmn*.'
rhares oI liquor,lax r€ceipls to Group,meellngevelyMonday,has t hrve copled li to lod to a l€w
alcohol.lsmprograms.
really caughton. Meetlngplaceis people wlb !€em to dote or 'sludFederal liquor{ax collectionsin 400 West CampbellAvenue.rbe
te!'. Il we could only have a wee
thls state average $?2 mluioh
portlon ol the Fedelel modei
annually while the state collecls
A.A. s bastctext is read,studied Fosted on .tudte. we could hlve
an addjtional $60 million, ine by newcomersand old timers r detox br hll-woy
horle tr
ev.ry clty lo the U.S. alleldy
Yet the state continues to deny
funds lor atcoholismcare to public,
General Seryice Committee
"Your reDly rega.dirA a lw
pssistance r€.irients
"he lhe Integroup Council wil
ard only and
smoll portlculffi rbo[t Good News
modest sums are aUcated ir city joinlly host rhe All Gioups meeting
*ould be much appleolated."
and couniy budgets for such ac- Novembe. l3 at 8 p.m. at the
tivilies as the detoxification serv
Alano Club, tl22 Fai. Avenue.
lces at the Seattle T.eatment Cen- W i t h N o v e m b e r{ s T r a d i t i o n
Gen€vaB.
Month, three speaker will speak
In short, slile there have beetr on lhe Twelve Tladitions and ihe
Docior Earl M. will speak at
some sDtall advuces, they sre Third Legacy.
the 22nd Anniversary ol the
ylst
only loken ln terms of tle
Peninsula All Groups Satuday,
efion that rem&h! io be m&de.
Volunlieefsare needed to serye
November 13, at 8:30 p.m. at
ConinuedindifleEnce and inade- on lhc organizatjoncommitiee lor
the
San Mateo Junior College,
quate financial support can only ihe Annual New Ycar's Eve Party
1700West Hillsdale Boulevard,
mean incr@sed human sufierin8 ai Clly College. Contact June a!
San Mateo.
and cconomic waste.
C€ntral Officc. Phone 2973555.
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The developing palaie of ihe
young lor sweel "Frop" wines is too
new a phenomenonto have been
explored by sociologists. They
know it exists, thal it floeered
pe.cepubly or Amelican beaches
and at hard rock testivals this
summel. And some are beginning

"pop" win€ sale3totaled 15 rnillion sequentialityI (lemonlime), Love
cases, grossjng $190 mjujon. By (lruity), You (citrus-cola flavor).
1975,t.ade surces say, sales wjll
Altbougb you have to be 21 to
zoom to 30 million cases or more, buy wine in most srates, and
a total skiulully nu.tured by an although the wine industry s pub'
indust.y fo.using straight at the
licists never'endjngly repeat that
youn8.
bhey are appealing to matu.e
The most poputar tastes seem adults,
,oung Americans are dnnl.'
to be Boones ram and Ripple,
pops. Their lriends buy it.
ing
the
Not so the young people.
t'oth easily availeble in super.
Stletched out on thei. beach markets to those over 21. Most
One wornan said of her lg-yeartowels, they passedboitles of R.ip- ol the pops are oarbonsted with
ple and Boone's F.a.rn Strawberry fruit or cola llavoN and cahhy old's tasi€ for wine: "I don't seem
HIU bacl< 3trd forth th€ way chey lahes: Zapple (apple and c1n- to mind buying it so much as I did
namon); Boones Fa.m Apple or bee!. Somehow,it doesnl look as
And eYerywhere they q,eol they Strawberry Hill (apple wine or
left behind a glittering arr6y ol apple wine and stEwbe.ry) R'pple
Paul K. Rowan. rormer chairlong-n€€kedgreen botues,the kind (grape wine and tropical lruits); man or the department ol soc.
the previous Senerrlion emptied Annie G.een Springs (a grap€ iology at Calilornia State College
al home and filted out with can- rose)i Key LarSo (o.ange,papaya ln Los Angeles, said that wjnc
dles for "cal€" rooms,
and lruit
extracis)i Spanada js a llay by rlhich many young
Last year ln the Urlted States, (grapc) trnd th.ee wjnes namcd people resolve idenliiy clises,
Secletary and Ceneral Sc|vlcc
Delegate, outlined the proposrls
whlch
were endorsedby a majorjly
NCCCtNttAt COr|}UrrEr
ol the nembe.s plesenq and he
A special meeting is scheduted was selectedas Inlerim Chairman.
ror Sunday, Novembe! 21, 19?1, to arrange for the specjal meerjng
at rl:30 a.m. in ihe San Jose and to pubu.lze it so that all
Alano Club, U22 Fair Avenue. to inNerestedmembers may have an
discuss a proposal tnlroduced at
opportunjiy to share in the decilhe NC{ Ceotral Commiitee meet.
ing Octobe! 3d, ln the same Ctub,
Any proposed change li ihc
comemltg a possible change iD Norihern Caulolnia Conlerenco
the structure ol the Centlal Con
picturc will reqoire the appmval
Iercnce Committee.
ot rhe Fellowship, and must be
In recent y.a!!
il has been presentedto the NCC membershlp
suggested,trom rlmc Lo time, that at the Ma.ch, 1972ConJerenccin
while, NCC has done a good job
It is hoped that aU iniercsled
in mairbining lha Conferences,
p€rhaps the time has come to
members wjll atlend the meetjng
conslder some change, some new in San Jose on Novsmber 2lst,
structure of the Ce,ntralCommlttee 1 1 : 3 0a . m . a t 1 1 2 2F a i r A v e n u e .
to include rnembers represerting Thts wtu be a most important
meeting. Plan to attend!
the H & I Comrnlttee, the tll!
Nortllem Califomia General SeN
The Contra Costa Brcakrast
ice Areas, Good N€ws aDd the
Club meeting announces the
Tape LibEry, all Central Office
following speake.s for Novem
S€cretaries, and olh€! interested

NOVEMBER2lsr MEEIING
'O DIS€USs CHANGE IN

The €ubject was auscussed at
sorn€ lengith at the octobe! 3rd
me€,ting, with several longtlme
active members Brtlcipating. BilI
C., who has served as both Council

Novenber ?, Tom 8., Greenblaei 14, Robbie D., San Francis.oi 21. Blll Mac, Orinda,and
28. Doc0o! Gil A., San Fran-

Pacific
Assembly
h I

ln Paso.
Washinglon

me Fifth Annual Pacillc A.A.
Assembly, conside.€d the most
outstanding annual eveni in the
Pacltjc Region, will be h€ld Malch
4, 5 and 6 in Pasco, Washington.
GeorgeG., Arlzona, new irustee,
and at least eteven of the Area.
Delegaies will atiend the sessions,r
which wi]l be al the Red Llon
Moto. Inn on Friday, Saturday
and Sunday.
RegislraiioD fee for the assembly is $5, and aU planning to.
attend should Egisler early by.
contacting Shorty H., 105 So.
WiUjams. Kennewjck, WashinSton
99330.
The Women's Rehabiutaiion
Assoclationof San Mateo Counly will hold its SecondAnnual
Benerit Buildirg I'und Program
on Thu.sday, Novebber 18 at
8 p.m. at the Anericsn Legion
HaU, 651El Camino Real, RedGuest speaker will be Walter
O'K., stage,radio and televtston
penonaUty. The public is ln-
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H&I BROADSIDES
By KIM M., Geleral Chatrmln
Norltem Caulbmh Eospitol & Imtitutlotr CoDrrltt€e
"These are the iimes that try men s souls." Somebodysaid that a
long time ago, but be could be talking about H & I problems today.
Ev€ryonejs tamiliar with the rjois and uprjsingsthai have closedseveml
state pdsons and even some county jails to A.A. visito.s. lt ts a very
€€rioussituationi but Mink even more seriousis the itlogical, bjgotted
€nd dogmatic attiude of some hospital stafs, public health officials and
tndividual aloctoissho rcluse io recognizetle alcoholic as a sick puson
who may be in cdlical need ol medical helD.
Several cas€s have come io my attention recenuy where alcoholics
on the verge of ms-one in alcohoiic convulsions-were refused the
eme.gencytreatment lhey 3o badly needed.A.A. as such cannot intervene in these cases: lhey are being followed up by other agencies.But
we ntusl keep in mind that what js badly neededis education; lh€re is
much that can be dooe within our traalrtions.
The Eospital & hstitution Committee has the unique opportunity
to car.y the message ol A.A. to the qlcohollc nho is contined. And
through thh servlce io our letlow sufferers, we reach custodial and administrative pe.sonnet who are impressed by ou. dedication and our
[on€sty. Moreover, they ]ave seen for themselvesthat among prison
paroleesthe pe.cen0ageof recidivism tor those who are A.A. m€mb€rs
ls only a fraction of ,lhe genelal average. They }ave learned lhat A.A.
groups and indlviduals ar€ trusts'orthy and they admile our devoLion
io oor ldsals. Hard'cole crimjnals who come back as respectedciHzens
alter a period ol A.A. sobrlety oh the outside are proof not only that the
alcoholiccan be savd but that l€ is worth saving.
It ls paradoxlcal that, alihough tlle Amerloan Medical Associatio,n
proclaimed some im€ a8o that alcoholism was a dsease, the mdlcal
Drofesllon has lsgged tar behind the legal community in acc€pttng
'lhat as a working hypoihesis.Hospitrl faclli ies for alcoholicsare belng
curtall€d !8thef thAn expanded, whereas enlight€ned Jurish are encouMglnS court schools, prcbation under A.A. Auspices and gmup
therapy lo! parole€s. Ol coulse, thts may be based largely on plain
economics; but the sahe cdterlon cax b€ rppli€d to medlcal treatment,
partlcularly if advantage13 taken ol avallabl€ palamedlcal sssistance
The drunk who is retused critbar medical help wul become s public
oharSe tn some othe! way - tn jall at some considelable cost t0 the
tsxpayer or in an iDsaneasylum at a much high€r price.
But hurnan sufferlng cannot be leduced to dollars and cents.We go
{nto hospitals and institullons to shale ou! strength aod ou! hope wttb
tte alcohouc inmates and to show then by ou! own examPle thai it
13 possible throug.h A.A. to arrcst this dtsease and to lead useful and
lewarrung llves without alcohol.
Vaya cgn Dios.

AttGn(rum
sAilFRt{CtSCo
tORN0YEI'|8ER
PR0GMM
DATE SPEAKEB(S)
5-Elaine W.-DaIy City
Clilford S.-S.I'. F'ship
r2-Nadine S.--Co!te Madem
Bob B.-Redwood Cliy
l$-Roger O D.-S.F. F ship
26-Jen McK.-Brisbane

HOST GBOUP
New Lile Saturday
San Rafael Tues. Womens
Saturday Niie Dtcussion
(Dol yet codirned; ff unable to
get host 8rp to serv€, the All Gp!
committee will act as b6ts; will
let you know as soonas \re kDow)
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"l asked lor shength that I
might believe; I was made
weak, that I might l€arn humbly to obey ... I asked help
ihai I might do great thingsl
I was givm infirmity, that I
mighi do better things . . .
Th€n I asked for ches that I
miSht be happyi but was given
pove.ty, that I might tE wise
. . . I asked for pow€li that I
Dight have the plaise of meD,
but was given weakness,nhat
I might feel the n€ce$ity ol
God ...
I received nothing
that I had asked fo!, bul everything I had hoped for! Almost,
despite myseu, the unspoken
prayeE were answered. I am,
among all men, most richly
blessed!'
(Via...CHIT4HAT)
EOSPTIALS & INSI'I]IIIIIONS
FINANCIAL

TEPONT

For Nlm Montk Perlod
Edhg l-30-71
DONATIONS
Bay Area-2'5-0-?
267.20
Coastal-1-10-11
4?9.38
Inland North 3-{-12-13-14 2121.39
Inland South
8-9
665.58

5{r3.55
Balanc€ Jan. 1, l9?l

1?50.00

i76?3.55
DISBURAEIE}IIS
Cirnp€nsatingBank Bal,
?00.00
Lllerature
J90?.66
Pllnting & Suppues
357.30
Northem Ca]lt Council
25.00
Statnps& P.O. Box
169.60
Beselve for Ute.ature
500.0
Mlscellaneous
1133.t{
Telephone
252.4?
Reserve for Schedules
350.00
240.00
6035.57
CashBalanceOct. 1, 10?1 637.98
?573.t5
A.A. lost a devoted memtr€!
on October gth when Bob S.
passed away. He was lor a
loDg time H & I Challman tor
A.ea 5, Oakland.
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When things go wrong, as they

GOOD

Tickets to the annual San
Francisco Intercounty l.ello'r'
ship Banq'ret are still available,
F,oger O D, chairman, an-

When the road you re trudging
When the funds are low and the
Wher care is pressing you down

The traditional alfairs is be
ing held in the Gold Ballroom
oi the Palace Eotel on Nov. 6,
Cal the Certral Olfice, 982.

Rest ji you must, but
Life is queer wiih its
As every ole of us
And many a fellow tums about
'When
he mi6ht have wln had he
Don t give up thou8h the pace
You may succeedwith another
Often ihe goal is nearer than
Ii seems to a iajnt and Ialtering
Often the st.uggler has given up
When he might have csptured the
And he leaBed ioo late when the
night came down,
How close he was to the golden
Success is lailure turned insid€
The sllve. tint ol the clouds ot
doubt,
And you can never tell how close
It may be near whenit seemsafar;
So sdck to the fighl w}ne you're
hardest hii,Ii s when ihings seem wo$t that
you mustn't quii,

NewB Stq €s cnd Feolurc
Storles for
GOOD NEWS
dre glodly d..epted
HoYe o Good Dqy
-lhe Edh€r
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Alano
Clubs
There are seven reasons why
Alano Ciubs snould be supporied:
1. The dlano Club is not "part
of A.A.," but neither are Alanon
or Alaieens. Bui Alano Clubs are
ardent suppodersof both.
2. I'be Alano Club is not a
"12fh Step House"-however, ii is
an instrument oi much iwelith
3. One rarely visits the Alano
club during the dayllght hours.
but then, some ol us arc lortunate
-we have a job, a lamily, a hone
and a host o! friends, all ol wbich
fiU many of our daily hours.
4. th€ Alano Club ollers a va'
iety o! soclal er.peliences - aU
wtthout the serying of tntoxicatlng
beverages. It is dlflicult for us,
sober alcoholics, to ftnd such ad
exFerienceelsewhele.
5. Arthoughnot a "part ol 4.A.,"
the Alano Club hosts many A.A.
meetingsa week. and, in additlon,
special grcups aid committees
meet there. It is truly a nub oi
6. To our mind, the Alaro CIub
is inevitably bound to the A.A.
p.ogram. That is why we should
wholehearteaUy supFDrt our Alano
Club. We shouldbe proud of it.
?. Our A.A. prcgram cannot
grow without new memb€rs, and
neilher can our Alano Club. If
you arc like nany of us, joining
the Alano CIub is morc an ex
plession of gratitude for A.A. and
aU correlated aciilatie.e ihan a
decision based on how much you
can pay per monlh ior membershi!.

Moke Good ltlews
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Give ,4 Subscriplion

WHAI
BETTER
GIFT?
FOR
SOMEONE

YOfroYE!
ORSOMEONE
YiHO
MIGIIT
NEED

ltH.Pt
6ood lVews Hefps

Everyone

even
Y|lul
The Anrual Eureka Alano
Club Thanksgiving Party $ill
be held at the ilub, 1500N. 4th
Street, on November 28th trom

t.g.

6

IIMPru,H
In a lecture deltveled by wiuiam
James at Ea ad Unlvellity ln
1898, he beSan bis addless ag
"It is a matter unlo unately
too olten seen in hbtory to call
tor much rema*, that when a
living want ot mankind has gol
itselt officially ploiect€d ard or'
ganlzed in an institutlon, one ol
the things whlch the institutioil
most suely tends to do i5 to
stand ln the way of natural grau_
ficatlon of the want itsel!. we 6ee
thls ln laws and courts ol Jwlicei
we lee lt an cccleslasllcl9msi we
see lt in academies ol the flne
arts, in the medical and oth€!
prol.sslons, and we even s€e ll
in the unlversltles tbemselves.
"Too often do the placeholders
ot luch instttutlons frusirate the
spldlual purpose io whlch iheY
were appointed to mtnlster, bY
the technical liSht whlch so{n b*
comes the oily Ught in whtch they
seem able to see the puryose,and
the narrow way wluch t3 ihe only
way in whlch they can work tn

oooD
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Colif. North, Cocsiql Area of GenerolServlce

AililUAt
FATI
ASSE}'I8TY

ColloSeor SaDMateo,l?00 w. utuldde Blvd., San Mat€o,Ca.
Srtrrdar November20, 10?1

PR06RAI'I
1r :30L :00-Regifthtion
--.Afiemoon Klckodl Sesslon
r:30
Chairman-M€rl€ c., Millblae
12ConcrplsJane T., San Jose
Speaker--Ceorge G., Paclllc Reglon trustee. Sedona, Arizona
2:45-3:0o-Cotfee Bleak
3:004:oG-ChallengePanel
Moderator--{hrck R.. Rio DeI
QuesHons-BetiyD., Daly Clty
Florence M.. Grltot
Doug C,, San Flancisco
Cerald L., Haywald
Answers--G€orge G., Sedona, Arkona
Jim A,. San Franclsco
Ed 8., San Jose
5:00-6:3G-Buff
et Suppe!
7;00'?:50-BuzzSessions
1. Why Isn't A.A. Gmwing ln My Area?-crm C., Eureka
2. Club Problems ln A.A.-Ken M., Napa
3. How Are Groups EuUy Se[-Suppoltlng?-Paul V., Santa
4. What Can We Do To Stb Up New Interest In Our Fellowshlp?-Dean K,, oakland
5. Should We Drop Anonymlty Wlthln the Feuowship? George D., Tiburon
6. Tradltjon 10-Wht Does It Really M€an? - Agner B,,
San Frarclsco.
?. Should A.A. M€ethgs EaDdl€ Lit€ralore Other Than Our
Own?-Don P., BurundaEre
-Open Publlc M€ellng
8:30
Chailman-Dorothy McD., Sallnas
Chapter H[ary
C., Pacflca
lEdltlons-Ty C., Calmel
Speakor-Allen McG,, Enclno
10:30 -lDance to the muslc of "rhe Group"-Doo. Plizes
U:00lo
- Chailman,
12 midnltht - Participatton Me€tlng-"Communication"
George 8., San Jose.

In the book Alcohollca Anony'
mous there ls a tootnote ln ChaP'
t€!3 u, IV anal V releuing the
resder to Appendix Itr, whic,h ex'
plalns the terms "splrltual €xper'
i€nce" and "splrltual awakentng",
book
Joo*'
based on mlam
vsrtclle! or R€Iglous ExFdence.
Apparenily bany ol the psycho.
logical and philosophrcalideas in
ou! "Blg Book" were derived from
ideas developedby James, a distinguishedphtlosophe'-psychologlst
ble to those they s€we." To ihis
It would seem )ikely that Bilt
W. would find himse[ in agtee- end, the structule ol the Cen€lal
ment with James on ldsas such Servrc€ Conference was dev€loped
as those stated iD par6glaph3 2 by BiU W., Bemard Smtth and
and 3. Not ndshlng to see A.A. be- oth€N, to saleguard A.A. flom
come instituttonalized lnd orgaD- stluggle lo. powe! and prestige.
ired as bave 3o maDy other spilitAr Srnith poinb out, lhe CoDual movements, was no doubt felenc€ ls a "practlcal lnstnrment
bis compeling reason lo! our lor F€selving, enhanclng, and adrniDiste ng tbis great Tbild L€gTvelve Tladidons. Dadtdon Nine
stetes: "4.A. aa luch ought neve!
6cy of Selvice" !o that "Alcohollcs Anonymous alone rnry be
be organizedr but $e Inay cieale
the ultlmat€ reposliory ot lts oEn
se lce boa!& dlreclly respomi.

Twelve Steps, its Awelve r.adtions. and all of its S€rvices."
I| individual A.A. members and
gloups are ln{ormed about ttow
ee Iunctton as a loosely s[uctured
society, theo aDd then onry can
w€ renain "a soclety ntthout or.
ganlzation, animat€d only by the
spl t of seMce-€
true fellowship."
Altelnaie D€legste
Calil. No. Intedo! Aree
General Servlce
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GOOD

TINANCIAT
STAITMENT
FRESNO
CONTERENCE

Qoodlrews
PEblilh.d Monthlr ln sa Fre.i!..
at Ure Nodhed califomi! Councl
ot AlcoholicsAoonrmod
Leo L.-Dditor
Doug C.-Business Manager
Addr* .[ bfi.I' ro GooD NEWS
166 Geary StE€t, R@m 84
s
FrsDd!.., Cdftoml! l|1|6
Outside U.S. $2.50per year
Srbsertpttor PrtcF$1.80 per yeor
.-''

Dcg. 7

l{EllvS

SEPIEMBER
11,18,19

INCOME:
F,EGISTRATTON:
PIeConfercnce .............
CoDferencelegistraiion

. . . . .. . . .

.. .. $ 121.00
..............
43?.00

$ 558.00 $ 558-00
COT-LECTIONS:
S a u d a y 8 : 3 0P . M .
- . . . . . . . . . . .$. . .3. ? 1 . 3 2
256.46
SundayI : 00 P.M. ...............
................................................................
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FRANK
S.

(LIITLE FRANKTE)
''Ii Frankie can do it, you can
do it, too." These are the wo.ds
thai have €ncouraged many people in meetings both "inslde" and
"outside" to stay sober.
Almost 9 years ago, Flankie
lound his "A.A. Farnily-all his
Sistels and Brothers , as he
called them, at Ure Downiownr,ellowship in San Jose. In racq he
was the Dosrxiown Fellows,bip's
first Ecovered alcoholic io make
When he came 10 us, he was
doing a life stretch, 90 to 120
alays at a trme in the Sania Clara
County jail, just outside ol San
Jose, He'd get oui after br€aklast
and be back in by drmer time.
r.Iankte couldn't read, but by
attending meetings and wolkirg
$,lth oiher sufieling alcoholics and
just listenlng, le absorbed and
learned and gained a happy so-

$1.?30.3{
$1,730.34
$2,9r6.12

$2,7n.37
E2,695.35

27.02
Public Relaiion
All nas not loses for Franki+
he had rnany problems, but Frank'
17
9 3? 5G a i n
$2,?22.3
ie worked hard for the programmakirg coffee, cleamng up, runBespeoilully Submitted,
doing [{ & I and
ning metiigs,
Max L. McD.,
CSR work, doing ih€ chorcs ror
Se.etary, N.C.C.
A.A. sdial furctions, elc.; any
sobriety - if they wanted it.
kind of work, you nam€ it, and wiih him, they said.
Frankie passed away FrialLay,
Ii isn t kno\lD jusi how many
Frankie did it if he could.
Evely corferencq hankie was ''babies' ltarkie had, becaus Octobe! 8 at the Santa Cla.a
there to €afry the m€ssage and he didn't brag abou! it, but it Valley Medical center, after sut
renew fliendships with those he'd is known that there were a Sreat feling for quite a while 'lth a
disease. He will be
met in his A.A. travels. He was many in the bay a!ea. Many ol teminal
one of the tew who wer€ requested thom, aller being released from greatly missed by aU of uFbut
,to come to Folsom dd Soledad, prison came to ftankie,
who remember, "IF FRANKIE COULD
because the men could identify showed them tlle way to a happy DO IT, YOU CAN DO IT, TC}O''.

GOOD

?og. 8

lII[ IINK
(No hem Crlllornla Coaltal tuer'
Cercral Servlce)
By this trme au General Senace
RepEsentattves should have r€ceived Group R€gisi.ation cards
to be submiited for tbe SpriDg
19?2 Wodd Directory. GSR'S or
croups f,,hich have not received
the Registration Card should cotrtact imm€diately their Disbict
committee Memter, who has a
supply of registralion cards for
this purpose. Deadline date for
returning these cads to General
ServiceOffice is Decemberl, r9?r.
l9?l
A resding ol the cu*ent
Itorld Dircctory makes it plarn
that manY Sroups are not registered prcperly with General Service Oflice, and thal other GrouF
no longer actlve contjnu€ to be
listed. lhis ls you! opportunity
io mail in complete and proper
informaiton for the 19?2Direclory.
Recalr "!Vh€n anyone anywhere
rcaches out lor help, I want the
hand ol A.A. always lo be there.
And lor that I am Responsrble."

1{EW3

remain a certarDty. Once agein,
"11'is we owe to A.A. s future: To
place our common wel{are firsti
io keep our Felowst'ip united. I'or
on A,A. Unlty depends our lives
and the lives of ihose io come'.
Fe aps €xpressioDsof gratiiude
arc best made through a fulftll'
ment of responsibility. Think about

--{ooPlaru are complete for the General SeNice FaU Ass€mbly at the
Student Center, South Cafeteria,
Couege of San Mateo, U00 West
Hlllsdale Blvd., San Maieo, S€i.
uday, November 20, 19?1, Se€
tlrts lssue ol Good Nelvs for complete detatls.
--oOoAgnes 8., District Commitlee
Member Chairman,San Francisco,
announces tbat General Service
R€presenlativ€s and Aroups in
that Dlstrict are planning ahead
for thelr secord public information me€ting,"A.A.-'?2". Thts $111
be simllar to the erninenuy successlul selvice meeting held in
Janualy. l97l ln that city. "A.A.'?2" wll be held January 8, 19ru.
agaln al Sl. Mary's Calhedral,
s8n Francisco. Watch fo. further
det{tls.
*-ooo-

NOlrEtlBEr, l97f

"A[-',l?"

(conUnu.d lrom PaSc r)
A coffee bleak will follow, wilh
the panel wo*3hops starling at
2115.
I'he panel s€ssions, all in sepamte rooDs, will close at 4 0 clock.
At 4:15, panel session discussions
will be summarized bY the work_
slDp l€adss and an A.A. cbair_
man at a secotrd getreml meeting
tn the Cathedral's marn auah'
Follo\ring the pan€l discussion
summqrization, there will be a
dlnDer h€ak. (No food wlll be
se$ed in the Cathedral)
Tbe closing meetln! wiu b€gin
at 8:30.
At last year's me€tin8, app.oxrmately 600 attended the opming
meeting and the Panel workshops,
a v€ry large numb€r ol them nonmembe.s of A,A More than 1,000
attendedth€ €vening meeting

SACRAMEIYTO

CALIFORMA NORTIIERN IN.
TEIUOR AREA, GENERAL SDB'
'--oooVICE ASSEMBLY, SATURDAY'
NOVEMBER 13- SACRAMENTO
Traditionally November is "Gral
IjABOR CENTER, AGENDA AND
jtude Month". Many Groups this
EI-ECTION OF COMMITIEE OFmonth Mll devote one or more
FtrCERS.
meettngs to discusslonof the "12
ASILOMAR, ASSEMBLYT Jack AGENDA:
Trad.itions".A lack ol Untty some- G., Genersl Chal nan, announc€s
11:00 A.M.-R€glstraiion Elsie
times becornesapparent in a dis- th€re wtll be e pre-regtslrailon t3Farrell, Secretary.
trict or an area. andl when this bl€ al the San Msteo General
l2 Noon-Open Me€4lng - Ser€nity
occurs an analysis or the slluauon Service Assembly November 20
Prayer-I2 rraditlons.
nearly always reflects an iSnor- lor accommodauon of those memS4letary's Report Elsie Farrell
ance or disregald of ihe "12 TTa- be.s and their famities who wish
Smtth
Treasurer's Report-Blll
ditions". When an alcoholic ap- to legister ea.ly for this 19?2
Report-Bob Bemelle
Delegates
plies the "12 Sieps" of rccovery
event. O. il you'rc not able to be
Review of election proc€duFs
to his pe$onal life, his dlslrtesnat San Msteo, write Asilomar As1:!5'1130P.M.-Dlstricts caucus
tlon stops and his unlllcatlod be- sernbly,P.O. Box 31192,san Franpurpose of ele€ ing Dlst$ct
Ior
gins. I'he Pow€r which now holds cisco, CA 94131.
Member.
Committee
-oOohim togethe. ln ore plece ove!l:30.1:45 P.M.-Coff€e break
comes those torces wbich had
Jtn 4., Delegate,.evealed some
1:45 P.M. 4onvene lor Puryose
inter€stlng ligures recenuy com.
Exacuy the same pnnciple ap- plled fo! study puDoses- Califo!plies to each A.A. Group aDd to nla, Northem Coastel A.ea com- m eet i rg:
Is communicatton
Alcoholics Anonymous as a whole prises 21.525 square miles (in- throughout A.a. improving or de_
th.ough application of the "12 T!achding 16 counties), with a pop- cllntng? Igby?" "llrhat can be
ditions '. So lonS as the ttes which ulation of 5,137,545s€rviced by done to make Dlstlicl meetings
bind us together prove far stronger 500-plus Groups. Quite an area mole attracnve?"
If You bave
than those forces which would ali- ol ?esponsiblliiy, Jim!
any ideas on these lobjects, let
*o0ovide us if lhey could, aU will be
yolrl DCM know. Rememb€r, the
welt. We shau b€ secure as a
Suggeted topics for discussion answef to "wbo the heu luns
movement: our essentlal unity will
at the November Area Comrnltlee

